
li flJI NK
Leaps from Stage Into Au-

dience, Striking People
with Terror.

MANY HURT IN PANIC

Attacks One Woman ,Cruslies Iter
Kibs, .,.. iier Arm mid Tear
Her Ilp With Hi Fans Police.
men l ire I Illy Bullets ut Heust
Beforo Victim Can Iki Rescued.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 29. A thou- -
Band women and children wer-- j

thrown into a panic at Luna Park
when a llou escaped from its cage
and raced down the nmln section
of the piu-k-

. Mrs. Anna Huckey,
aged sixty-fou- r, of thiB city, was
totally wounded by the animal.

Scores of persons are suffering
from nervous shocks und from being
trampled on and In falling over ben-
ches In their race to find places of
safety. Kully a thousand persons
saw the liou tearing at Mrs. Huck-
ey and heard her screams.

Four policemen attacked the brute,
which wan tearing Mrs. Huckey to
pieces. She ! at the Homeopathic
Hospital, with a rib piercing her
lung, received by tho blow the Hon
Save her ub he jumped at her, and

large piuic of Hush wus torn out
of her right hip. which the Hon be- - j

fan to chew. OI a normal memory.
How the lion escaped from hl3

' "sho showed an ability to direct
cage his keepers are to Bay. j and criticise others as to her
It was not known that he was free and ln everything a normal amount
until of wln r,owr which was exercisedhe stopped out on a raised plat- -

,n a ProPpr direction. She possessedform and appeared before tho pooplj.
The audience thought at first It a rerfPct knowledge of her surround-wa- s

part of the free show until a ,ng8 and the dutl,-'- nd obligations of
tnos who woro serving her.ticket seller gave the The

Mass of people turned to get out of 'There was no tremor, no affect-
um lion's why nR ho inmnrt dnu--

,on of speech, and beside a certain
from the platform. Those who saw
it say the Hon leaped fully fifteen
feet and landed on Mrs. Huckey with
full force. It was this Jolt which
broke the rib that penetrated her
tang.

Park Policemen V. A. Downey, S.
L. Lenhnrte and Albert Green at-
tacked the Hon, shooting at It from
a distance. Policeman Jack Sheri-
dan, of the city force, who was out-
side the gate, ran to the assistance
at the park policemen and emptied
Ms revolver into the body of the
Hon at close range. About fifty
ihots were Cred before the animal
was killed.

TO STOP TRAIN RACIXQ.

The Ontar io and Western Issues an
Order For Moderate Speed.

Utlca, N. Y., Aug. 29. General
Superintendent Canflold of the On-
tario and Western Railroad has Just
issued Geuertil Order No, 121, which
ays:

"Trains must not exceed a speed
at forty miles per hoar on descend-
ing grades und on curves, and must
not exceed a sped of fifty miles per
hoar on any portion of the road."

An order previously .forbude
attempts to make up lost (true by
!at running. The engineers do not
Ske the order becauso considerable
civarly exists between the men of
She Lackawanxa and the Ontario
snd Western road and speed con-
tests have been frequent where the
tracks are paralle. for several miles
between Sherburne Four Corners and
Norwich, a distance of nine or ten
allies.

chaiu;e it to wmTXEr."

Starnlses to Be a Catch Phrase in
Massachusetts This Fall.

'Springfield, .. Mass., - Aug. 29.
"Charge It to Whitney," promises to

a political catchword with the
lponents of Henry M. Whitney, the

Boston ' millionaire, who seeks the
.'democratic nomination for Governor
w Gen. Charles H. Bartlett
'Candidate Whitney has been tour-ta- g

the State in on automobile, and
jla orders giving Boston newspaper
men and local political leaders carte
Blanche have made the phrase
""Charge it to Whitney" a Joyful pass-"tr- d

ln loading Westorn Massachu-
setts hotels.

WONDKHFl L FHUIT PHOFITS.

One Colorado Acre Yields 012,000
tt Apples nnd Another $03,000.
Denver, Autf. 29. "Ono aero of

trait lend that will yield 4,000 boxes
uf apples froi.i Its 100 trees and a
ash retu.-- of 12,000 and a fruit

lann that will yield 15,000 boxes of
npples which will bring (he owner

46,000 are tvo of the sights I saw
vhlle traveling through the Stato to
(jet exhibits for the State fair," said
Paul Wilson, president of tho State
Fair Association.

'Thanks fie Sword for Peuee,
Hanover, Aug. 28. Replying to

ihe 'Burgomuater's addresu of wel-
come upon the occasion of the Kais-
er's 'official entry Into Hanover, his
2IaJesiy sal'':

"We hsve to thank the gracious
ilspensaU.-- n r.f Heaven and also the
iword a of our trusty troops that It
sas been poslblo to maintain peace
0 ldhg. May Cod grant that I shall

succeed In the future In keeping this
valuable j.lodjje, without which the
most fpid'.''.iot;a work of burghers,
neaasuu uni wor'.-iuei-

i la vain."

EDDY HKAKIXG ENDS.

unable affairs

alarm.

Issued

Proceedings Dropped on Motion of
Counsel for "Xoxt Kr!nlH.

Concord, N. II., Aug. 29. Abrupt-
ly the masters' hearing to establish
the mental status of Mrs. Mnry Bak-
er Q. Eddy, founder of the Christ-
ian Sdenro Church, In connection
with the suit In equity, brought by
Mrs. Eddy's "next friends," wm
dropped In the Superior Court here.

A statement was Issued by Alfred
8. Farlow, ns representing the view
of the Christian Science Publication
Committee. He also gave out a re-
port by Dr. Allen .Mct.ane Hamilton,
a8 alienist, who, because of his prom.
,m'"' ns a mental expert, was chos--
en by scientists to examine Mrs.
Eddy.

Mr. Farlow says of the ending of
Ue suit: ".Such a disposition of
the case must have greater weight In
tne minds of all fair minded persons
than even a finding of the masters

Iflvr of Mrs. Eddy would possibly
have to concede that the evidence
tney na(l offered was so slight that
they themselves recognized that It
wus not even sufficient to submit to
the masters for their consideration."

Dr. Hamilton, after reading about
one hundred documents and letters
written by Mrs. Eddy, and after
visiting her In her home, flndB "no
defect Indicated." His report says
In part:

"The Inspection and examination
of uutogrnphlc letters written by her
show Inherent evidences of mental
vigor. Her mode of expression is
logical and connected. Not only are
their contents responsive, but they
Bnow concentration nnd the exercise

amount of slight deafness I found
nothing the matter with her."

GIVES n.HY $80,000.

His Parents Were Courteous to Tier
When Delayed on Journey.

Cordele, Ga., Aug. 28. ln return
for kindness shown her, Mrs. J. R.
McKay of Cuba, N. Y., has sent a
check for $30,000 to Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Powell of this place, to be
used for their youngest child, who is
only a few weeks old.

Mrs. McKay was returning to her
home after spendng the Winter ln
Florida, when she missed connection
and was obliged to lay over a short
whllo in this city. 13 y accident she
was thrown iu with this family. When
she heard of the brth of the child
she askod permission to name It,
which was granted.

Tho letter, when received, bore
the name of the child, James Edward
Powell, and contained the check to
for $30,000, drawing 4 per cent.,
to be paid annually, and when the
baby Is 21 years of age the entire
amount will be paid to him. The
father of the child Is a carpenter and
brick mason.

MUSVT USE NICKNAMES.

Public Printer Stllllngs Orders Use
of Dignified Appellations.

Washington, Aug. 28. No longer
may employees of the Government
Printing Office address each other
as "Mag" and "Liz," or "Bill" and
"Pete." Public Printer Stllllngs has
put nicknames under the ban. Here-
after .according to his orders, em-
ployees must address one another
as "Miss Margaret" or "Miss Eliza-
beth." or "Mr. William" or "Mr.
Peter," as the case may be.

The Public Printer Is a person of
dignity, as one who gets an oppor-
tunity to see may discern readily.
He dislikes familiarity and flippancy.
He much prefers that his employees
shall address one another as "Mr.
Jones," "Miss Brown," or "Miss John-
son."

Sentry Sliofc Two ln Crowd.
New York, Aug. 28. Enraged at

being jeered at and called a tin sol-
dier, Michael Marino, a marine do-

ing sentry duty at the navy yard,
Brooklyn, fiord hla musket point-bla- nk

Into a crowd of over 100 peo-
ple and severely wounded two men.

The crowd that was with the two
men started to storm the navy yard-fenc-

directly after the shooting to
get at tho shooter. The timely ar-
rival of tho rest of the guard and
the officer of t dohETAOINSHKD
the officer of the day prevonted what
undoubtedly would have been a very
serious riot.

To Limit Japanese Influx Into Canada
Ottawa, Aug. 28. The Dominion

Government la still negotiating with
tho Japanese Government .with a new
view to restricting the Immigration
to Canada to a llmted number each
year, no matter whether they come
from Honolulu or anywhere else. It
Is expected that such an arrange-
ment may be effected. The existing
arrangement Is for about 500 to 600
a year, but this is overridden by the
arrivals from Honolulu.

Kill Russian Prison 'Keeper,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. Col,
IvunholT, governor of 'the politic!
prison, at Wllborg, was assassinated
while walking ln the streets of St,

i Petersburg. The assassin was ar
rested.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Covering Minor Happen
. Ings from all Over
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HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled and Condensed for tho
Busy Reader A Complete Record
of European Despatches nnd Im
portnnt Events from Everywhere
Coiled Down for Kanty Perusal,

Joseph G. Cannon warned Con
gress that it would bo a crime to do
anything to upset the present pros
perity of tho United Sates.

Republics of Central America have
agreed to a peace conference to bo
held at Washington.

Nelson Morris, a wealthy packer,
died ln Chicago.

Tho Bar Association adopted the
report of the Insuranco committee In
part only, some of tho more reme-
dial sections of tho resolutions being
killed.

Work of preparing the battle ship
fleet for tho cruise to the Pucltlc has
been taken up with vigor by tho
Navy Department.

Judge Alton B. Parker told the
American Bar Association In Port-
land, Me., tho federal government
now had powers not enumerated ln
the constitution.

The tug Gerry was sunk by the
British steamer Barnstable and Ave
men were lost.

William Jennings Bryan called
Secretary Taft a straddler, declaring
that tho latter compromised on al-

most everylssuo.
Tho controller of the Southern

Railway declared at tho rate hear-
ing ln Washington that the Inter
state passenger traffic expenses wore
greater than the total Income.

Battle ships of the Atlantic fleet
will leave Hampton Roads for tho
Pacific on December 15.

American companies have declined
orders for great quantities of coal
to bo sent abroad becauso of the
difficulty ln supplying the enormous
home demand.

Harry Steffteben, a Frenchman,
hastened to Washington with an ap-
pliance believed to be designed for
exploding submarine mines.

S. J. Small, national president of
the commercial telegraphers, arrived
in Now York and said the strike
would be continued until the men
won It.

Naval officers ln Washington are
preparing details for the trip of the
Atlantic buttle ship fleet to the Paci-
fic.

Secretary Taft in his speech hi
Oklahoma accused tho framers of the
constitution of political trickery and
advised the citizens to reject the In-

strument.
Twenty-si- x patients were saved,

many of them being carried down
ladders by girl nurses, ln a fire in
Thrall Hospital, Middletown, N. Y.

Senator Joseph B. Foraker replied
to Secretary Taft's speech at Col-

umbus, Ohio, and declared his un-

alterable opposition to the latter's
Presidential candidacy.

Governor Magoon reported to the
War Department that the soldiers 111

with yellow fever at Clenfuegos con-
tracted It ln the hospital and that
there were no cases In the regular
Quarters.

Prince Wllhelm of Sweden paid
a visit to the Jamestown Exposition
and was received with cheers.

The officers and men of the Am-
erican fleet received a flattering re-
ception at Yokahama by tho Japan-
ese people.

Jacob H. . Schlff avowed in Bar
Harbor, Me., that cessation of prose-
cution of trusts would relieve pre-
sent financial stress, but said the
government was not responsible for
It

FOREIGN NEWS- -

A sharp engagement took place
between the Moors and the French
forces at Casablanca, the Arabs be-

ing driven back Into tho hills.
A despatch says that a tourist

steamer from Hammerfest brings
news that Mr. Walter Wellman has
not yot attempted to make an ascent
ln his airship, the America, bound
for the north pole.

Following the' reductions ln trans,
atlantlc rates of the Hamburg-America- n

line, the Cunard compony has
also reduced first cabin, second class
and steerage rates.

'Judgment against the New York
and Bermudez Asphalt Company for
complicity ln the Matus rebellion has
been rendered ln Venezuela, the com.
pany being condemned to pay 00

and various costs of subdu-
ing the revolt.

France will decline to recognize
Mulal Haflz as Sultan of Morocco
unless the 'people themselves decide
ln his favor.

Dr. Henri de Rothschild, a mem-
ber of the famous family of that
name, was the first physician 'to at-te- nd

the wounded and dying In a
Hordeau race train wreck, says a
despatch.

In an Interview, Mr. F. N. Hoff- -
rtaU" president of the Pressed Steel
Car Company, crlt!6Ised the policy j

of President Roosovolt. '

Tn a despatch from Splts-.bcrge--

Mr. Walter Wellman sends word that
ho Is now ready to mnke the ascent
In his airship, bound for the North
Pole.

Agitation for tho suppression of
Monte Carlo as a cosmopolitan gnmh
ling rendezvous has been revived,
Bays a despatch.

There Ih a great demand ln the
wine making districts of Italy for
the American vine, which Ib now cul
tlvated throughout the length and
breadth of tho kingdom, according
to a despatch.

According to a despatch tho Un
lted States government will submit
tho Newfoundland fisheries dlsputo
to the Hauge Conference for arbitra
tion with tho consent of Great Brit
aln.

Tho North German Lloyd line,
says n despatch has reduced tho
st corn ire rates between Bremen and
New York.

A despatch from The Hague says
that Brazil's claim of unfair treat-
ment In the organization of the per
manent peace court Is refuted by
facts.

Three new columns of hostllo
tribesmen havo appeared before n,

and Ceneral Drudo and Vlco
Admiral Phllbcrt havo asked for
reinforcements.

SPORTING NEWS.

Albert Lycurgus, a Jocky, received
serious Injury as the result of a fall
while riding in the first race at tho
Empire City track. Two other Jock- -
eys fell in the samo race, but were
not hurt.

James R .Keene's racers have thus
fur this year won 282,206. exceed-
ing his own record of $279,458. Mr.
Keene's Restlgoucho won the United
States Hotel Stake, and the New-
castle Stable's Running Water took
the Saratoga Cup.

Sir Thomas Upton will challenge
for the America's Cup this autumn.

Flvo boats of the Motor Boat Club
of America started on a cruise of
Jamestown. Other boats will Join
them on the way.

Six favorites were beaten at the
Empire City track, and at Saratoga
racegoers saw live out of six lose.

James Cougens, back from a Eu
ropean trip, says the field abroad
for American automobiles Is not now
good, but may be developed.

The Hera II. won the cup offered
by Mrs. A. O. Vanderbllt for a race
among the New York "thirty foot-
ers" at Newport

TRY TO SAVE GAVNOK'S LIFE.

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte Permits
lib Removal to Health Hettort.
Macon, Oa., Aug. 28. Attorney--

General Bonaparte has signed an or-

der permitting the removal of John
P. Oaynor from the Bibb county Jail
to Indian Springs, Ga., a health re-

sort, ln the hop that Oaynor's life
may be saved.

Gaynor suffers from asthma and
was lately stricken with locomotor
ataxia.

United States Deputy Marshal Ril
ey, Mrs. Gaynor and a physician will
accompany tho prisoner. Benjamin
Greene, who was convicted with Gay-
nor of complicity ln the Savannah
harbor frauds, will remain ln jail
here. The case of Gaynor and Greene
has been appealed to the United
States Supreme Court.

LOSE HOPE FOR BURIED MINERS

Relatives Hardly Expect Them to Bo

Suved Rescue Work Going On.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 28. Some

of the relatives of the four men who
have been entombed ln the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company's colliery for one
hundred hours gave up hope of their
being reached alive and have left
their accustomed posts near the
mouth of the shaft waiting for news.

Officials of the company who have
been tireless ln their efforts to reach
the men say they still have a little
hope that the men are alive, but that
the chances are against them. Eighty
men have been driving passageways
from two directions toward the spot
where the entombed men are, but
their progress is slow.

Nebraska Murderer Lynched.
Omaha, Aug. 28. Lewis R. Hig- -

glns, who murdered Walter L. Cop-p- ie

and his wife at their home, near
Rosalie, last May and then threw
their dead bodies into a hog pen,
was lynched by neighbors and friends
of the murdered couple at Bancroft
as he was being taken by officers
from Omaha to Pender to stand
trial. 0

Earl of Dunmoro Dead.
London, Aug. 29. Tho Earl of

Dunmore, loader of the English
Christian Scientists is dead.

The death certificate was withheld
and an inquest ordered. It Is ex-

plained, however, that this la merely
a formality.

.Tapniieso Acrobats Spied.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. Three

Japaneso, belonging to a traveling
ucrobatlc troope, have been arrested
at Rostoff-on-Do- n, wlth plans of
fortifications nnd other secret mili-
tary documents ln their possession.

Dead Wife's Sinter Rill Issued
London, Aug. 28. The bill leagal- -

lzlng marriage with a deceased wife's
sister passed its final stages in the
Houmo of Lords . It will become a
law a soon as the 'King's signature Is
fcfflxed to It.

THE FARM.

HOW NATURE PROVIDES FOR US.

Tho most Independent man on earth Is

tho fanner, for ho. makes the earth yield
him almost everything needed for life.
He knows that ns ho sows so will ho
roap. Ho usually keeps strong and
healthy from constant strife with Naturn

In sunshine and In pure air. At night
when work Is done, hu finds most refresh
lug slocp, such as only a tired man
knows. In the same wny that the earth
yields food for mnn. so does It provide
remedies for human ills. Thousands of
households throughout tho farming dis
tricts of the United Mates know tho
value of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIs-

eovery It Is Nature's most valuable and
health-givin- g agent ninde without tho
uso of alcohol. It contains native modi
clnnl roots nnd Is the concentration of
Nature's vitality as found In thoAmerl
can forests. Tills remedy has a history
which speaks well for It because It was
given to tho public, by Dr. It. V. Pierce,
founder of tho Invalids' Hotel and Surg
leal Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y., nearly
forty yours ngo, and has slnco been sold
by druggists In ever Increasing quan
titles.

Dr. Pierce found thnt tho hark of
the Black Cherry-tre- e, tho root of the
Mandrako, Stono root. Queens root,
Itloodroot and Golden Sen! root, made
Into a scientific, extrnct by
tho uso of glycerine, made tho lcst nlUra-
tlvo and tonic. Tho refreshing Influence
of this extract Is at once nppsrant In tho
rocovcred strength of the patient tho
vital fires of tho body burn brighter and
their Increased activity consumes tho
tlssno rubbish which otherwise may
poison the system. This alteratlvo and
tonic extract has been found to stand
alone as a safe, Invigorating tonic, as It
dops not depend on alcohol for a falso
stimulation, but Is A'dfurs's own method
of strengthening and cleansing tho sys
tern. It tonos up the stomach and purifies
tho blood ln Nature s own wy. It Is well
known all ovor tho world as Dr. Tierce'
Golden Modlcal Discovery. Tho namo
was glvon to this vegetahlo compound
becauso one of tho Important Ingredients
was Goldon Seal mot. Such an
authority as I)r. Roberts Bnrtholnw. of
Jefferson Medical College, says of Golden
iMeal root, "very usciul us a stomachic
tonic. Cures catarrh of the stomach and
headaches occompanylng t hn samo." Dr.
Grover Coo. In his nook Organic Medi
cines, speaking of Golden Seal root, says
that "as a liver Invlgorator It has few
eiKnls." Further ho says, "In chronic In- -

nammation or tno maimer we aeem it ono
01 the most reliable agents of cure. Asa
tonic In tho convalescing stages of fevers.
pneumonia, dysentery and other ncuto
diseases Hydrastis (Golden Seal root) Is
peculiarly appropriate.

Dr. Coo continues: "We would hero
add that our exjierlcncn has demon-starte- d

tho Hydrastis or Goldon Senl root
to be a valuablo remedv In bronchitis,
laryngitis, and other affections of the
respiratory organs."

Prof. Ilohart A. Hare. M. T).. Universltw
of Pennsylvania, says of Goldon Suiil :
Of service In chronic catarrh of the

stomach and bowels following abuso of
alcohij, a tonic after malurlal fever.
Has a distinct, Influence.
Good ln all catarrhal conditions, as
uterine catarrh, loucorrhea, etc. Is a
curative agent In chronic dysupnsla."

Prof. John M. Scuddex in Snoeinn Med
ication says of Golden Seal : "It stimu-
lates thedlgestlve nrooesses. and Increases
the assimilation of food, llv these tnonns
the blood U enrlcticil, and this blood feed
tno muscular system. 1 mention tho
muscular system becauso I believe It
first fools the Increased power Imparted
by the stimulation of Increased imtri.
tlon. The consequent Improvemont on
the nervous and glandular systems are
natural result.

"In relation to Its general nffnnta on
n Ivoinm Jo . m ,IUI.. 1 ....j.v. tivju, m. nu ,fiti m.wic; lie lineabout which there U such yencrul imati-tmlt- y

of optnfon. It Is universally ro- -

farded as
states."

the tonic useful In all
Dr. Plerco'g Favorite Prescription spe-

cially nut ud for woman's Ills for tWa
distressing dragging down ailments
peculiar to women Is also a temperance
remedy that is best known by Its cure9.With T)r Plnron'a niiulli.ln. -
jcredlont are matters of public knowledge,
being printed on each separato bottlewrapper. Thus Invalid sufferers are
taken Into Dr. Plorco'B full confidence.

ut. nerco-- great thousand page Illus-
trated Common Snnso Mndle.nl Arivluu.
will bo sent free, paier-boun- d, for 21 one-ee- nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamDS.
Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. .

Quwt Tilings Made from Milk.
Milk stone, or ealaHth

fled milk Is milk subjected to a
ohemlcal process, by means of which
the casein Is converted into tin.
Ish brown powder.

This powder Is mixed with fnrmnl.
lno and a horn-lik- e nrodur.t i fram
ed, called milk stone.

Piano keys are now seldom nmio
of real Ivory, excent in thn
the more expensive Instruments.
This Is rather remarkable when one
remembers that from a single ele-
phant's tusk no fewer th nn nlnotv.
six sets of keys have been cut. How
ever, galallth Is now thn heyt onhoti.
tuto for Ivory thnt we have, for It Is
smooth to the touch, retains an ex-
cellent color, and, unlike celluloid, Is
proor againBt Are.

By mixing with varloua othni- -

stances there are made substitutes
for many other 'useful materialsivory, celluloid, hard 111 hhftl art A

even ambor. There Is no limit to the
number of useful articles which can
De made from uralallth. ni th in
clude almost everything, from cigar
ette noiaers to mantelpieces.

Became a Forger.
William John Rabnrta viaa man

prison for forgery In London the
other day. Once he was rich, but his
doctors told him he had only a short
tune to uve ana he Squandered his
money. He recovered nnd nnvurtv
led him to crime.

A falcon has flown from Tni.Hfr
to Andalusia. 7E0 miles in iiwin
hours.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. -

TftB Klnfl Yob "Km Aiways'BcsgW

Bears the 6
flu...- -- UZ2&r7&2fev r -

Till SLEEP OF imiER..Tl0jJ

How It Differs From Repiee i ,

That Causes Dealh.
The sleep of hibernation Is a

different mutter from the sleep ,,f Z
pose. If it be complete, re.ipri .
can no longer bo delected. A ton,;
bat when disturbed will heave n
or two, and, being left alone, nv.
to nil nnnenrnneoa nonjnc i. .'.

Siilimi reed In water of a t' u- .!r."
turo slightly higher than 1,1, ',iv,n"

tho hedg'Wiog nnt only cent In n s olive, but appears to suffer tictyT
Inconvenience nor harm. EueloM-- i u
an airtight receptacle, his atn.os.
phere undergoes u chmic,. M, .Jthnt It ennnnt be Imputed to lir.';,n,.
In;?. But circulation does not . '','
As respiration diminishes th,. rrl:;l.
blllty of the muscles of tho hi rf !

creases, nnd thus, without t'i.. H
Ins of oxygen, although
Slowly, tho heart contlnin i to !,.

In the nbsenco of the fresh .'VI

drawn Into the Inn its In tl in.- - nf ','.
tlvlty, unclenneil nnd unrvl);or'av(i
nnd venous blood passes on to C!l t'io
whole system of circulation.

A profound lethargy ensue-;- ,
rnlvdistinguishable from death by t'.o

Blight beating of the h';rt. )

wusto Is very smnll. The fat
ulated during the plenty of

autumn mippllos an ov;e!.;;i-llr- j

until tho coining of pprlr, , vhj
earlier or later the hibernating ,mi.
mal, having no capital ln reserve,
tins to suffer the pani,s if lrK,r
In response to the demand n ir,v
tlon very slowly Increases. His o:;.
dlzcd blood flows more quickly ;aij
his energy returns.

Then tho bnt lllea forth once more
from tho hollow tree in the wood, to
find tho warm dusk teeming with ii,.
sect life, and tho hedgehog comes,
It mny bo from tho cavity under
the gnnrlod roots below, to find tee.
ties, worms, and slugs once more
cmong tin spring grass. Hilieniaticu
has siivod him from starvation; but
If hla nook had not been Miug iitid
wisely chosen, It could not have

him from death from frost.
Tho hiding place also must ho se-

cret nnd free from Intrusion, for the
hibernating nnlnia'. cannot hear to
be suddenly aroused. Even tho I it tic
dormouse, which comes out at Inter-val- s

to feed, when ln deep sleep drnvi
not survlvo too hasty an awakening.
Tho hent of the hand gradually pass-ln- g

through tho nest or to be curried
Indoors to tho warmer temperature
of a room. Is well enough.

He awakes refreshed, full of ac-

tivity, and with a disposition speed-
ily to become tame nnd make friend.
But if you warm hlni suddenly b u ll

to life heforo ho has gradually
breathed tho torpor out of his blood

and established an equilibrium be-

tween his respiration and muscular
Irritability, his heart will beat at a
tremendous rate, and In a few min-

utes he Is dead. ,.

New's Kngland's Novelty Church.
Probably tho most peculiar church

to bo found anywhere ln this coun-
try la the "Worsted" Church In Kast
Canterbury, N. II., about six miles

from Canterbury Center and tea
miles from the nearest railroad. The
church was built in 1839, and de-

rives Its name from tho fact that it
interior Is entirely decorated with
worsted and paper.

Apples for Sleeplessness.
The upple Is ouch a common fruit

that very few persons are familiar
with Its remarkably efficacious med-
icinal properties. Everybody otif;ht
to know that the very best thing they
can do Is to eat appless Just befora
retiring for the night. Persons un- -

Itlnttid In tho mysteries of the fri.it
are liable to throw up their hands In

horror nt the vhilons of dypepsia
which such a suggestion may sum
mon up, but no harm can come even
to a delicate Bystem by tho eating of
ripe and Juicy apples before coin:; to

bed. Tho apple Is excellent brain
food, because It has more phouphorle
acid ln eustly digested shnpo than
any other fruits. It excites the action
of the liver, promotes sound mil
healthy sleep, and thoroughly disin
fects tho mouth. This Is not all; the
apple prevents Indigestion.

Himkes That Fly.
At tho last meeting of the London

Zoological Society sonio notes were
read by H. Shelford, late of tho Sara-
wak Museum, on "flying" snakes.
Theee snakes are climbers, and a
wonderful provision of nature has
been made for them to break their
fall In' case of accident when at a
height from the ground.

They have a sort of hinge line in
the skin, on either side of the body,
and by muscular contraction the
ventral surface of tho reptile U

drawn In so as to become gulto con-
cave and the body more flattened.
When falling, Instead of "wriggling
as other snakes do, they "hold their
bodies perfectly rigid and glide down
slowly to the ground, which they
roach nt quite an angle from where
their fall began.


